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Character  Genericus.

Caput:  Dentes  incifores  vel  haniarii  robufti;

Mo/ares  obtufiufculi,  conf'erti.  Labia  dupli-

cata.

Memb.  branch,  radiis  5.  Opercula  fquamofa.

Corpus  compreflum.  Line  a  lateralis  pollice  cur*

vata.  Pinner  peftorales  rotundatac.

Lin.  Sy/l.  Nat.  p.  467.

Character  Specific  us.

SPARUS  RUBER,  corporis  maculis  longitudi-

nalibus  variis,  apieeque  caudae,  cscrulcis.

Inter  illos  eft  pulcherrimus  hie  pifeis  quos  in  Syfte-

mate  Naturae  non  deferipfit  Linnaeus.  Secundum  nor-

mam  Linnaeanam  ad  genus  Span  referendus  eft.  Fa-

tendum  fane  eft  Spari  et  Labri  characteres  non  fatis

accurate  diftingui,  Ipeciefque  die  aliquas  quae  aequali

penc  jure  ad  alterutrum  genus  pertincre  videantur.

Teftis  lit  fpecies  de  qua  jam  agimus,  quamque  Domi-

nus  Ascanius  in  Opcrc  fuo  Figures  enluminees  d’HJiare

Naturelle  du  AW  dido,  fpecicm  *Labri  dfe  voluit.  Hu-

ic  noftro  niaxinie  affinis  effe  videtur  pilcis,  a  Pcnnan-

tio  Striped  IVraffe  nominatus.  Spari  et  Labri  fpecies
variis

*  Et  fortafle  revera  potius  Labrus  quam  Sparus.



variis  plerumque  et  vividis  coloribus  fuperbiunt;  ut

plurimum  quoque,  pifces  funt  exteri  et  adventitii;  at

fupradidtus  ille  qucm  defcripfit  Pennantius,  interdum

circa  littora  Britannica  confpicitur.  Unde  delatum  fit

individuum  hoc  fpecimen  in  tabula  depidtum,  et  adhuc

in  Mufeo  Leveriano  confervatum,  nobis  non  fatis  li¬

quet.  Verifimile  tamen  eft  pifcem  efle  Britannicum.

Figura  noftra  magnitudine  naturali  fere  dimidio  mi-

norem  ilium  repraefentat.  Notatu  dignum  eft  nullam

aut  Labri  aut  Spari  fpeciem  in  grandi  illo  Operc  Idthy-

ologico  Domini  Bloch  fuifle  depidtam  :  quod  fane  ma-

gis  mirandum,  cum  apud  multos  audtores  horum  pif-

cium  figurac  reperiantur  quas  ille  commode  fatis,  un¬

de  et  alias  plurimas  mutuatus  eft,  in  Idthyologiam  fu-

am  tranftuliflet.







THE

B  E  AUTIFUL  S  P  A  R  U  S.

Generic  Character.

Teeth  (generally)  ftrong,  and  fomewhat  obtufe.

Lips  double.

Membrane  of  the  Gills  furnifhed  (generally)  with

5  rays.
PeTtoral  Fins  of  a  rounded  form.

Specific  Character.

RED  SPARUS,  with  the  various  longitudinal

marks  on  the  body  and  the  tip  of  the  tail

blue.

The  beautiful  fifh  here  reprefented,  is  amongft  the

number  of  thofe  which  are  not  to  be  found  in  the  Syf-

tema  Naturae  of  Linnaeus.  The  genus  to  which  it  be¬

longs  fhould,  according  to  Linnaeus’s  own  rules,  be

that  of  Spams  ;  but  it  mud  be  confeffed  that  the  cha¬

racters  of  the  two  Linnaean  genera  of  Sparus  and  La-

brus  are  not  quite  fufficiently  diftinguifhed,  and  feve-

ral  fpecies  may  be  obferved  which  might  with  almoft

equal  propriety  be  referred  to  either  genus.  As  a  proot

of  this,  I  cannot  but  obferve,  that  in  the  Work  of  As-

CANius,  entitled  Figures  cnlumnces  d'HiJloire  Naturelk



du  Nord,  this  fifh  is  given  as  a  fpecies  of  Labrus.*

It  feems  very  nearly  allied  to  the  fpecies  which  Mr,

Pennant  in  his  Britiih  Zoology  has  called  the  Striped

JVraffe.  The  genera  of  Sparus  and  Labrus  are  both

remarkable  for  the  vivid  colours  which  frequently  a-

dorn  the  fpecies  belonging  to  them.  Moft  of  them

are  natives  of  the  extra-Britannic  feas  ;  but  the  ftriped

WralfeofMr.  Pennant,  to  which  this  fifh  is  fo  nearly

allied,  has  been  fometimes  caught  on  our  own  coafts.

Where  the  individual  fpecimen  was  taken,  from  which

this  figure  was  copied,  and  which  is  now  in  the  Le-

verian  Mufeum,  I  have  not  been  able  to  learnbut

there  is  reafon  for  fuppofing  it  to  be  a  Britifh  fifh.

It  is  reprefented  about  half  the  fize  of  the  fpeci¬

men  itfelf.

It  is  fingular  that  no  fpecies  either  of  Sparus  or

Labrus  has  yet  been  figured  in  the  fuperb  Icthyology

of  Dr.  Bloch  ;  efpecially  as  there  are  not  wanting  nu¬

merous  figures  of  thefe  fifh  in  the  works  of  feveral

authors,  from  whom  he  might  have  copied  them  with

the  fame  eafe  that  he  has  done  thofe  of  a  great  many

other  fifties  introduced  in  the  courfeofhis  Work.

*  And  perhaps  it  is  really  rather  a  Labrus  than  a  Sparus.
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